
         

YEARBOOK       

         

ATTENTION PUTNAM VALLEY FAMILIES       

         
Message Details:         
Sizes and Prices:         
1/16 page:   $12         
1/8 page:     $25         
1/4 page:     $40         
1/2 page:     $65         
Due:         MONDAY April 15th       

         

Congratulate your student and express your pride and love         

with an ad in the 2021 yearbook!       

         
Payment:         Pay online with a credit card       
         
How to Submit Online:         
Go to www.yearbookordercenter.com and enter order         
number         ORDER#18004.         

Click         Create a Yearbook Ad         

Do not click "Upload Photos for the yearbook via         
eShare." You will upload your photos as directed         
during the ad creation process.         

Follow the prompts to design your ad, add it to your         
cart and purchase it. Your ad is not complete until you         
add it to your cart and complete the checkout process!         

To make the ad creation process easier, click the         
Watch Video         or         Online Ad Creation Guide         links.         

For Tech Support while using the online ad creator, contact         
Herff Jones Technical Support at 877.362.7750       

         
If you have any questions, please email         
info@putnamvalley.org       

         
STUDENT ads will be accepted on a space         
available basis. When space runs out, or we reach         
our plant deadline, we can no longer accept ads,         

so make sure to get your ad in early!         
NO FULL PAGE ADS WILL BE ACCEPTED.         

Last day to place an AD:         
MONDAY April 15th.       

         
1/2 page       

         
1/4 page       

         
1/8 page       

         
1/16 page       

         
1/2 page ad: approx.         
6.8" x 4.5"         

1/4 page ad: approx.         
3.33" x 4.5"         

1/8 page ad: approx.         
3.33" x 2.17"         

1/16 page ad: approx.         
1.58" x 2.17"       

20222023

Early
 Bird Pricing

Order
 Today!

pvesyearbook1@gmail.com

2024

$18
$25
$60
$115

$15
$25
$45
$75

DUE:  APRIL 15TH

DUE:  APRIL 15TH

$75
DUE DATE:  APRIL 15TH





For over 25 years, Box Tops for Education has given nearly 
$1 billion to schools nationwide, 10 cents at a time. Every kid 
deserves a chance to reach their full potential, and Box Tops 

can help us close the funding gaps in our school. 

WE’RE A BOX TOPS FOR 
EDUCATION™ SCHOOL!

EARN CASH FOR 
YOUR SCHOOL

BUY BOX TOPS 
PRODUCTS

SCAN YOUR 
RECEIPT

LEARN MORE AT BTFE.COM

Scan the code to download the 
Box Tops app and start earning 
for our school today!

Please contact Melissa Keeler mkeeler@pvcsd.org with any questions



Saturday,  
March 23rd  
7:00-11:00

Dinner Dance
Ro! "e dice f# our schools!   
Join us for an all-inclusive evening.  

It’s a parents’ night out: food, games, 
prizes, raffles, and a DJ.

The Putnam  
County  

Golf Club

$100 per 
person  

until 3/8

* All proceeds go directly back to the students through 
grant requests submitted to the PVEF.

Hosted by e 

For more information or to pay 
with PayPal visit www.pvefny.org 

Fundraiser
Putnam Valley Education Foundation

The price goes up to  
$125 per person 
after March 8th. 

Last day to purchase  
tickets is  

March 15th. 
Sponsors  
  And  
    Donations         
      Needed

http://www.pvefny.org
http://www.pvefny.org


6:00 - 10:00 PM
(Doors open at 5:30 for registraton)

POCKETBOOK 
BINGO NIGHT

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 2024

CORTLANDT COLONIAL

Gather your friends and get ready to win! The winner of each game wins a brand new
designer handbag! We will also have raffles! Individual tickets for sale or become a table

captain by reserving a table of 10 in advance and receive 5 free raffle tickets!

Tickets are $65 per person

The PV PTA presents

Beer and wine generously donated by Cortlandt Colonial
Beer, wine, soda, appetizer buffet,  coffee and desserts included! 

*Must be 21+ to play! Space is limited so reserve early!
Raffle tickets can be purchased for various donated prizes!

Additional Bingo cards can be purchased -
1 card for $8 or 3 cards for $20! 

Reserve your seat here OR below: https://bit.ly/pvptaevents

Please email putnamvalleypta@gmail.com to donate to our raffles!

Name: ________________________________________________________

Email/Phone:_________________________________________________
________ # of tickets x $65 each = ________ total enclosed
Checks payable to Putnam Valley PTA
Send form and payment to PVES Attention: PTA - Bingo Night



POCKETBOOK 
BINGO NIGHT

The PV PTA presents

Raffle Donations Needed 
for Pocketbook Bingo!

No donation is too small!

Please submit all donations 
by February 24

Drop off at 24 Cranberry Road,
or pickup can be arranged!

Questions? Contact us at
putnamvalleypta@gmail.com 

Make an open
donation here



Kindergarten Party

Park

Let’s get our kindergarteners
together for a party in the park!

 Pack a picnic basket, and
enjoy a day of outdoor fun!

in the

THURSDAY, APRIL 18
5:30 - 7:30 PM

This is not a 
drop off event!

Siblings welcome!

The PV PTA Presents

Cost is  $5/family

Sign up here: 
https://bit.ly/pvptaevents



NIGHT

$20 PER STUDENT

Bowling
FRIDAY, APRIL 12

FROM 5:30-7:30PM

JV LANES

Putnam Valley PTA Presents the   
THIRD GRADE EVENT

This is not a drop off event; no siblings allowed
Cost includes bowling, pizza, soda/water & shoes 

 Sign up here: https://bit.ly/pvptaevents



Friday,March 8 from 
6:30 - 8:30 PM

4TH GRADE
GLOW UP
PARTY

The PV PTA presents:

This is not a drop off event; no
siblings permitted

$15 per student
Please wear a white shirt that will
get messy! 

Sign up here: https://bit.ly/pvptaevents








